Town of County line
Minutes Town Council Meeting October 13,2009
Meeting was called to order at 7:09 PM by Mayor Calvert.
Roll was called with Council Members Michael Calvert, Dennis Finch, Pam Sitton, and Ralph Calvert
present’ with Council Shannon Blackwell absent.
Minutes of Sept 15,2009 were read . Council Sitton moved to accept; Council Michael Calvert seconded
and were voted to be accepted by all members except Council Ralph Calvert, who abstained.
Financial report was read and corrections made. Council Sitton moved to accept with corrections and
Council Michael Calvert seconded and motion passed unanimously.
Due to the check for street lights being accidentally paid out of General Fund b y the Clerk, instead of
the 2 & 7 Road Acct; Council Sitton made a Motion to re-imburse the General Fund from the 2&7
Account. Motion passed unanimously.
No Reports from Committees, No Petitions.
The Clerk read the Street Light report prepared from the report by Leonard Sanford at Alabama Power.
Discussion followed. Mayor J.L. Calvert suggested the changes suggested by the report be tabled for
further study. Council Finch seconded this and was agreed on unanimously.
Communications
Mayor Calvert presented a check sent from Sheriff Mike Hale in the amount of $1,114.76, that is our
Town’s share of revenue gained from the service of civil papers in the County.
A discussion followed on the possibility of a “COPS” Grant and vehicles that could be purchased, etc.,
and Business Licenses in Police Jurisdiction.
This was followed by discussion of grants for rural business presented by Council Finch, from the Dept.
of Agriculture. A letter was read from Attorney Robt. Austin, who represents Circle M Builders, stating
that his client no longer was located in County Line nor “doing Business” in County line, and further , to
direct all communications to his office concerning this matter.
Council Michael Calvert was asked about the Cell Tower matter. He advised that he would have a
report at the next meeting. There was a discussion about the Audit needed and there would more
information at the next meeting. There was a discussion on the need for some gravel or rock for the
soft areas in front of the Town Hall. Council Finch advised he would possibly have someone that could
give a estimate on “red rock” and fabric or shrubbery .
Council Ralph Calvert moved to adjourn, Motion carried unanimously.
William Ivey
Town Clerk Reporting

